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Ahsinici. —Apoica ambracariiia, n. sp., is described from queens, workers, and males.

It is known from Rio Branco, Brazil, Sao Felix do Xingu, Brazil, and Tuparro Cerro

Tomas, Colombia. Male genitalia and descriptive characters of all castes are illustrated.

This is the ninth described species of the nocturnal genus Apoica.
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Apoica Lepeletier is a genus of large-

bodied, swarm-founding social wasps (Hy-

menoptera: Vespidae; Polistinae, Epiponini)

distributed from Mexico to Argentina.

Apoica are distinguished from other epi-

ponines by their unusually large ocelli and

associated nocturnality. Some Apoica are

light in overall color, including the yellow

A. fiavissiina Vecht, the cream-colored A.

pallens (¥.). and the white A. gelida Vecht.

Some Apoica (A. arhorea de Saussure and

A. strigata Richards) have a "striped" ap-

pearance on the metasoma, generated by

pale areas of the terga. Others are more or

less uniformly dark brown to black in color

with few pale markings, including A. pal-

lida (Olivier), A. thoracica du Buysson, and

A. albimaciila (¥.). Richards (1978) last re-

vised the group, discussing these eight spe-

cies. Although the species described here is

generally a dark amber color, it is easily

distinguished from other dark-bodied Apoi-

ca by its possession of a unique suite of

characters.

Apoica ambracarina Pickett, new specie.s

(Figs. 1-9. lOA, IIB)

Diagnosis. —Predominantly amber col-

ored. Posterior border of terminal metaso-

mal lergum pale yellow. Metanotum
rounded, with longitudinal, median carina.

Propodeal bristles erect, not curved. Eye

bristles present and prominent over the en-

tire surface of the eyes. Scuta! bristles

reaching posterior margin of scutum. Hab-

itus of queen, worker, and male shown in

Fig. 1.

Queen.

—

Morphology: Average wing

length 1.78 cm (n = 5, ±0.027). Prominent

longitudinal carina between antennal sock-

ets (Fig. 2A). Median scutal sulcus wide,

flaring anteriorly. Metanotum rounded, with

obvious carina (as in Fig. 5). Color: Ter-

minal two flagellomeres of antenna pale.

Body almost entirely amber colored, with

mesosoma slightly darker amber than meta-

soma. Scutum with two dark brown par-

apsidal funows, fusing posteriorly (Fig.

3A). Posterior border of the terminal meta-

somal tergum pale yellow (Fig. 4A).

Worker.

—

Morphology: Average wing

length 1.85 cm (n = 5, ±0.035). Prominent

carina between antennal sockets, as in

queen (Fig. 2B). Median scutal sulcus as in

queen. Metanotum rounded, with obvious

carina (Fig. 5). Color: Scutum with two

dark brown parapsidal furrows, fusing pos-

teriorly (Fig. 3B). Posterior border of the
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Fig. 1. Habitus of a queen (A), worker (B). and male (C) of Apoica ciiithrucunna. Scale bars = .5.0
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Figs. 2-5. Apoica amhracarina. 2, Frontal view of heads of a queen (A), worker (B). and male (C) .showing

carina between antennal sockets; scale bars = 3.0 mm(A), 3.0 mm(B). and 2.0 mm(C). 3, Dorsal view of

mesosoma of a queen (A), worker (B). and male (C) showing dark brown parapsidal furrows: scale bars = 1.0

mm. 4. Dorsal view of terminal metasomal tergum of a queen (A), worker (B). and male (C) showing pale

(yellow) posterior edge: scale bars = 2.0 mm. 5. (A) Oblique posterior view of mesosoma of worker holotype

of A. amhracarina showing metanoial carina, enlarged in (B) for clarity: scale bars = 2.0 mm(A) and 1.0 mm
(B).
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terminal metasomal tergum pale yellow

(Fig. 4B). Metasoma slightly darker than in

queen.

Male.

—

Morphology: Average wing
length 1.63 cm (n = 5, ±0.044). Prominent

carina between antennal sockets (Fig. 2C).

Median scutal sulcus less developed than in

female. Many prominent bristles on entire

scutum, all curving medially. Metanotal ca-

rina slight, nearly absent. Genitalia: Distal

end of aedeagus punctured, with sensilla

emerging from punctures (Fig. 6a). Central

region of aedeagus with numerous denticles

(Fig. 6B). Parameral spine extending far be-

low body of paramere (Fig. 8) Paramereal

spine with setae straight or curving slightly

(Fig. 8A). Tip of digitus attaches to cuspis;

digitus rounded and curved at tip (Fig. 9).

Cuspis with prominent, curved setae (Fig.

9). Color: Scutellum and metanotum most-

ly pale yellow. Scutum with two dark

brown parapsidal furrows, fusing posteri-

orly (Fig. 3C). Posterior border of terminal

metasomal tergum pale yellow (Fig. 4C).

Generally lighter in overall color than fe-

male.

Type material. —Holotype worker, la-

beled "Rio Branco, Acre State, Brazil, coll.

S. Mateus and F B. Noll, 10 X 1998" All

paratypes from same colony, same data as

holotype. Paratypes include 80 workers, 1

1

males, and 9 queens, labeled as such. Ho-
lotype and 40 worker, 5 male, and 5 queen

paratypes are deposited in the Museu de

Zoologia, Universidade de Sao Paulo, Bras-

il. The remaining paratypes are deposited in

the Ohio State University Insect Collection,

Columbus (20 workers, 3 males, 2 queens)

and the American Museum of Natural His-

tory. New York (20 workers. 3 males. 2

queens).

Distribution.

—

Apoica anibracarina is

known from the type locality: Sao Felix do
Xingu, Brazil; and Tupano Cerro Tomas,

Colombia.

Other material examined. —1 9: "Co-
lumbia Vicnada PNN, Tuparro Cerro Tomas
140 m, 5°2rOO"N 67°5r36"W, 8-28 aug

2000 W, Villalba, Sample No 513" (pers.

coll. C. Sarmiento); 1 9: "Columbia Vic-

nada PNN, Tuparro Cerro Tomas 140 m,
5°2

1 '00"N 67°5 1 '36"W, 1 8-28 aug 2000 W.
Villalba, Sample No 516" (pers. coll. C.

Sarmiento); 1 9 : "Columbia Vicnada PNN,
Tuparro Cerro Tomas 140 m, 5°2r00"N
67°51 '36"W, 29 jun - 15 Jul 2000 Malaise,

Sample No 269 W. Villalba" (pers. coll. C.

Sarmiento); 5 9: "Moyen XINGU (Bresil),

Mission M. Boulard, P. Jauffret et P. Pom-
panon. Museum PARIS, SAO FELIX DO
XINGU, 1-4-X-1975" (MNHN); 4 9:

"Moyen XINGU (Bresil), Mission M. Bou-

lard. P. Jauffret et P. Pompanon, Museum
PARIS, SAO FELIX DO XINGU, 29-30-

IX- 1975" (one determined A. tltonicica B.

Sigwalt 1984) (MNHN).
Nest. —The nest was not collected with

the colony of A. anibracarina, so a precise

description is not possible. However, I was
told that the nest was approximately 15 m
high in a tree and appeared to be a typical

Apoica subgenus Apoica (c.f., Apoica ar-

horea. Vecht 1972; 738. photo I) nest in all

other respects (pers. comm.. F. B. Noll).

Etymology. —The name refers to the

general amber color of the wasp and the

presence of the longitudinal, medial metan-

otal carina.

Remarks.

—

Apoica anibracarina is dis-

tinguishable from other Apoica by its amber
color and the presence of a longitudinal,

median metanotal carina. Although the me-

tasoma of some Apoica is light brown or

yellowish, the presence of the carina distin-

guishes A. anibracarina from all other

known Apoica species, except A. albima-

ciila. A. albimaciila also has a metanotal ca-

rina, but close examination of the carinae

reveals that they are not homologous. The
posterior margin of the metanotum is

rounded in A. anibracarina (Fig. lOA), as

is typical of most Apoica, whereas A. al-

bimaciila has a sharply angled metanotum
posteriorly (Fig. lOB) and a much more
prominent metanotal carina. Also, the cari-

na of .4. albimaciila is near the posterior

margin of the metanotum (Fig. 1 lA) where-

as the carina of A. anibracarina is more an-
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Figs. 6-9. Male genitalia of Apoica aiubnuaiiiui. 6. Aedeagus (venlral view), witli enlargements of sensilla

(6a) and medial denticles (6b). 7, Aedeagus (lateral view). 8, Right paramere (interior view) with enlargement

of spine showing setae (8a). 9, Right volsella. (lateral view). Scale bars for 6-8 = 0.01 mm. Scale bar for 9 =

0.005 mm.
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Fig. 10. Lateral view of /l/;o/((( <//;/

i.s rmiiidcd posteriorly (see arrow), whe
Scale bars = 2.0 mm.

,1,111,1 (.A) and .A «//>/

llio iiictanotum ol .V 'ii,„ ula

he iiietanoIiHii ol ,\. umliiuiuit

more shaiply angled (see arro'

terior (Fig. I IB). Although Richards (iy7,S:

262) mentioned in his key to Apoica that A.

thoracicci has a "Metanotum usually round-

ed, rarely with traces of a keel," this is in-

accurate. A. thoracicci does not have a nie-

tanotal keel (Fig. 1 IC). Richards may have

included A. ambracarina in his concept of

A. thoracicci if he had seen specimens, hi

particular, he may have seen some speci-

mens of A. ambracarina in the Museum
National D'Histoire Naturelle that were

identified as A. thoracica (see Material Ex-

amined).

In his discussion of Apoica thoracica.

Richards (1978: 268) stated 'In the col-

lection at Paris are two females marked
type, Guyane francaise: Camopi, 1900 (F.

Geay). These are specimens of /4. alhinui-

ciila. The whole gaster, including the end-

band of gastral tergite 1 to tip of tergite 6

is yellowish brown (perhaps immature) but

the pale yellow at the base of tergite 2.

though faded, can still be distinctly seen if

carefully looked for. Moreover, the metan-

otum has a distinct keel." When I first saw

the colony of the species described here. I

thought it was equivalent to the two un-

usual specimens described by Richards

(1978), because they are light brown to

amber colored and posses a metanotal ca-

rina. However, since studying these speci-

mens, I have concluded that, although they

are much lighter than any other A. alhi-

luaciila specimens I have observed, they

are indeed A. albimaciila and not members
of A. ambracarina. The posterior edge of

the metanotum of Richards" specimens is

sharply pointed, as in A. albimaciila (Fig.

lOB), but this edge is rounded in A. am-

bracarina (Fig. lOA). Also, A. aml)rac(0-

iini has a pale mark on the posterior tip of

the terminal metasomal tergum and dark

brown parapsidaj furrows on the scutum.

Fig. I I
.

Oblique posterior views ol metanola oi Ai>oiLci albiinacula (A). /I. ,iiiilii,i, ,ii tim (holotypc) (B), and
A. thnnicica (C). Ttie carina of /i. alliimacula is near the po.sterior margin of the nielanottim (sec arrow) whereas

the carina of A. ainhracarina is more anterior and more blimt (see arrow); A. llionicicci has no tnetanotal carina.

Scale bars = 1.0 mm.
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but these are absent on A. alhiinacula and

Richards' specimens.
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